ADDENDUM NO. 2

to the

CONTRACT DOCUMENTS

June 13, 2014

I. Bidder acknowledges that it is the Bidder's responsibility to ascertain whether any Addenda have been issued and if so, to obtain copies of such Addenda. Bidder therefore agrees to be bound by all Addenda that have been issued for this bid.

This Addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents and modifies the original Bidding Documents. The following changes, additions, or deletions shall be made to the following documents as indicated and all other Contract Documents shall remain the same.

II. CLARIFICATIONS

A. PRE-BID CLARIFICATIONS

1. Question: The new wire pulls into buildings are using existing occupied conduits with fiber optic cables outside of the fire alarm system. These cables are not protected above ground with a conduit system. Please provide direction of extending existing conduit to FATC as identified by detail “2” on page FA-602 without interruption to other systems.

Answer: Extend existing conduit to the FATC as identified in FA-02 Detail 2.

2. Question: A smoke detector is not provided above new control panel in room D110 on page FA-03. Should a detector be added?

Answer: ADD: (1) smoke detector in the IDF room in Dining. Code requires a smoke detector within 5 feet of Fire Panel. Addendum 1.

3. Question: Page FA-02 identifies vaults as confined spaces. Are the vaults permit-required confined spaces?

Answer: Working in the vault is considered a Confined Space. Contractor must follow Confines Space Entry Procedures. Addendum 1.

4. Question: In buildings A, B, D, E, F, G, H and J can the existing fire alarm control cabinet be reused as the building terminal cabinet?

Answer: Contractor may reuse existing control cabinet as terminal cabinets in the following buildings: A,B,C,D,E,F,G, H. Confirmation of Addenda 1.
III. **DRAWING REVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Issued In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-03</td>
<td>Fire Alarm System Dining Area</td>
<td>Issued in Addendum 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-04</td>
<td>Fire Alarm System Commons Building</td>
<td>Issued in Addendum 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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